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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLArlD 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Serial ~umber #84-85--23 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: Pres ident Edward D. Eddy 
FR0~1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Fourteenth Report of the 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forv1arded for your consideration . 
The original and two copies for your use ar~ included. 
This BI LL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 28, 1985 . 
(date ) 
After considerinq this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor:1pleting the appropriate endorsement below. · 
In accordance with Section 10, para9raph 4 of the Senate's Ry-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on ~4 r.:;Gh 21 .J,gg5 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: f1T spec'ific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1 ; or ( 4) the Un i versity 
Faculty petitions for a referendur:1. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not becorre effective until approved by the Board. 
tJ1v~ m ' &\Jf0:iZ~- -
. Frank M. vJhUe Cha1rperson of the ra culty Senate 
r~arch 1' 1985 
(date) 
ENDORSH1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
F1Wt·1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved ~ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Doard of Governors 
c. Disapproved ___ _ 
3(S/g6 
/( date) President 
Form revised 10/83 
~A C .-.-l!ln.llfe.sJ..Z~.::ll~.=l=ll 
5. (continued) 
6. 
Board 
College. 
which had been held at Rho~e Island 
As p rt of his Presld~nt's Report, President Eddy 
repor ed on the proposed physical therapy progra~. He 
said at tbe report was Informational because he did 
that It Is appropriate to lntr6duce an expen-
sive pr re~ like physical therapy at this tl~e . He 
also an~ ~need the ~ppolnt~ent of Professor Glen RaMsey 
to a thre . -year fer~ as Director of Research end PI an-
n lilg and ~ported that he has recom~ended to the Fecu ·lty 
Se.nate thai>\ the stetu.s of the G .. reduete · School of library 
end lnforMe~In Stud _les be -changed to that of a depert-
~ent within he College ~f Arts end Sciences • . 
The c _  ommlss_ l~ns:{_ 's . Report Inc_· l_uded _a dlscu.sslon_ of the 
Academic Decet~on, an announcement of the receipt of 
the proposed Ph~ . In Nurs lng and the. -presentati on· of e 
report on Nursln~Educetlon In Rhode _ls·land Public In-
stitutions of Hlg'\~ r Education. 
Action taken· by th~Board Included approval of e r!>coM-
mend. etlo_n .·t.het Or. Hi~· _.ber Youngk.en b.e eutho.· rlzed to vote 
In favor of e propo~ f agreement between Rhode Island 
Health Services Resee._ '.fh," . Inc. end Anelytlx, Inc. end 
that Dr. Youngken end Q,r. Hesook S, KIWI continue as the 
Board of Governors' re~esentatlves on the Board of 
Project Search. Also a~pr<;>Ved were plans for IW~prove­
ments In the Unlverslty'$_\ dlnlng facilities and the 
awardln~ of undergreduete~nd graduate degrees et the 
University. Although the ,,. oard discussed a proposal 
for early retirement lncent ~es at the University -end 
Modifications In the early tlreMent Incentives et the 
other Institutions. no actlo r\..\ was taken In the open 
sessIon .• • '\\ \~ 
The Executive Committee met with Mr :\\• oward and Professor 
Gutchen of the Office of the Coordl~~fr of Research fro• 
8:50 until 9:55. After considerable d cusslon of the opera -
tions of the Office of the Coqrdlnator ~ f Research as one 
pert of the research adMinistration et ~e University. the 
Executive Committee Invited Mr. Howerd a\M Professor Gutchen 
to feed e Faculty Senate Forum on Reseerc"~l\Admlnlstretlon et 
the University at the March 21, 1985 MeetN g of the Faculty 
Senate. 
The meeting was edjourned et 9:35 a.M . 
\ mltted. \\ 
Respectfully 
Sheila Black ' ~ Grubm\ ., SBG:DD ' 
*MOTE: The Board subsequently approved the early retlre~n t pr oposal. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlANO 
Kingston, Rhode lsla~d 
FACUlTY SENATE 
Februery 15, 1985 
F~culty Senate Curricular Affairs Co••lttee 
Two Hundred and Fourteenth Report 
At Its •eetlngs of February 4 end February 11, 1985. the Faculty 
Senate Curricular Affelrs Committee considered the following matters 
no• presented to the Feculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Mette~s 
College of Arts end Sciences 
1. Oepart•ent of Military Science 
CHANGE: Method of Instruction for MSC 310. 320 to 
•<l..ec~>.• 
2. Oepart•ent of Psychology 
CHANGE: Description end prerequisite for PSY 510 : 
PSY 310 History end Systeas of Psychology 11 
llLJ1~> Orlglns of psychological Inquiry end 
theories of psychology. Transformations of 
theories end ~ethods of Inquiry through the 
history of our culture Including contemporary 
systems end models of psychological 
functioning. (~) .fnn lJJ. 
Silverstein 
.. I W I tf • * I I W W I I I * W I W I I I I • I * W I I I I I 
S E C T 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Conflrmetlon by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts end Sciences 
Department of Microbiology 
a . ADD: MTC 303 Introduction to Clinical leboretory 
Methods ILL!) In troduction to fundamental methods 
utilized In clinical laboratory sclencf;l. 
Supervised training et URI Health Services 
Laboratory. (l...l!..c....._2~ ... _l) fr.e: l!l.C_2l1.Jm.ll.)' 
.b.e-..:t.ll".en_c.onc.llr.r.e.nil..x.lL . ...c;.lil!_22BJn.dJ.e.t:ml.s.sJ .on_.oi 
ln..s.i.t:.ll.cior . steff 
-6-
b. DELETE: 
c. CHANGE : 
J . 
B. College of Phar~ecy 
1. All Departments 
e. CHANGE: 
MTC 301 Medical Technology Seminar (.L_ll 
Curriculum requirements I n Medical Technology 
as follows : 
E..t.Jt.sllaiJ:InJ.u.r. 
First semester: 17 cred its 
CHM 101, 102 or CHM 103, 105 (4), BOT 
111 or ZOO 111 (4), MTH 109, 111 or 141 
(3), and general education 
requ l rernents•(6l. 
Second semester: 18 credlts 
CHM 112, 114, (4), ZOO 111 or BOT 111 
(4), EST 407 (3), MTC 102 (1 l end 
general ~ ducetlon r equirements (6). 
.£.o.Jtb.Oli!1:1.LJtJJ!ll 
First semeste r : 
CHM 227 (3), M!C 
(4), and general 
(6). 
17 credits 
211 (4), PHY 111, 185 
education requirements 
Second semestert 15 credits 
CHM 228, 226 (5) PHY 112, 186 (4), ZOO 
242 13), end general education 
requlre•ents (3) . 
l.u.nJ l:!.[ JJ! .Ill: 
First semester: 16 credits 
CHM 212 (C), MTC 303 {3), EDC 102 or 312 
(3), general education requirements (3), 
and elec tive (3). 
Second semester: 15 credits 
BCP 311 (3), MIC •02 (3), MGT 3 00 or 301 
(3), general education requirements (3) , 
end elec tive {3) . 
.an.J.Pr:J.e.a.r 
First semester: 16 credits 
MTC 401, 403, 405 end 407. 
Second semester: 16 credits 
MTC 402, 404, 406 
Oeser lptlon of Genera I Educet I on Eng II sh CoMmon 1-
cetfons requirement for the B.S. In Pharmacy: 
• Language 101 end 102 ere required If students enter without this 
equlvelent. 
- 7-
2. 
3. 
b. 
Students · must 't .aka 6 cr edIts In Eng I Ish . 
communication. A minimum of three cradlfs 
must be In a course designed specifically to 
Impro ve written com!llunlcatlon skills. 
Students must select courses from the 
University's English Communication (C, Cwl 
listing except MGT 227 and BGS 100. 
ADO: The following statement to the description of the 
requl·rements for the B.S. In P.hermecy: 
A student will not be allowed to proceed Into PHP 
485 or 490 without at least a 1.90 average In 
prof~sslonal pharmacy courses . A student wi th 
less thane 1.90 QPA In professional courses at 
the end of the 4th year wIll not be e II olied to 
taka any professional courses not previously 
tekan l but would be allowed to repeat up to 10 
credits of pharmacy courses In which the student 
received a •c• or less. This limit ation doe s not 
preclude e student taking eny number of courses 
outside of professional pharmacy cou~ses. 
A student with a QPA In profe s~lonel phetmacy 
courses betwe e n a 1.90 and a 2.00 c~n p roceed Into 
PHP 485 or 490 end other 5th year co urse s on 
College probationary status. 
Eech student must obte In e 2. 00 average overe II 1 n 
ell profess l one I phermec y courses In order to 
graduete . 
Depertm~nt of Pharmaceutics 
DELETE: Cross- I I sting of PHC 225 (or PCL 2251. 
Depertment of Pharmacology end ' Toxicology 
!1. CHANGE: 
b. CHANGE: 
Title, credits, de script ion, method of 
Instruction end prerequisite for PCL 225: 
PCl 225 Pharmacology end Therapeutics 1 <L.ll 
Properties, ectlon s. uses, edverse effects, 
end Interactions of drugs used' In treetment 
of dlsaese . <lscALB1!s:J.:t .. _ll Er.e: ZlHLZAZ . 
f..ar:_..sJ.u.d.en.:ts_J.n....1.b.e~lJ .egJt....!lJ _tl.ur .sJ ng. 
Swonger -
Title, credits, description and method of 
Instruction fo r PCL 226: 
PCL 226 Phermacol ogy end Therapeutics I I 
<JlLZl Contlnuetlon of 225. Properties, 
-fl-
C.A.C. 1214~-8 5-l=ll 
actions, uses. adverse effects, end 
lnter~ctlons of drugs used In treet~ent of 
disease. <~LBec!t, 2l fl:.a: zz~. Eor: 
students In th~~~~L-Hur:~g. Swonger 
C. College of Human Science end Services 
D. 
Department of Physical Education, Health end Recreation 
CHANGE: Grading •ethod for PED 135 to "S!U credli." 
College of Resource Development 
1. Department of Aqueculturel Science end Pathology 
2 . 
3. 
ADD: ASP 381 Shellfish Aquaculture (L_ll Worldwide 
culture of marine end freshwater crustaceans end 
molluscs. Emphasis on life hlstoryi biological 
requirements, cultural practices, end economic 
Importance of major species used tor human food. 
<l•~> fl:.fl: 2Al_ll.nd one se•est.(IL of gen.fiLAl 
themlstry. Durfee 
Department uf Natural Resources Science 
ADD: NRS 399 Natural Resources Internship <I• II o.n11 
~1~> Supervised work experience ln. forestry, 
wl ldl lfe menege•ent, soli science , water 
resources. envlron•ental education, or related 
areas of natural resources management . f.r:.fl: lDD 
AD.ll~. Ualted to NILLJut.Jl:!u. f.r:loL . .II1U1.t.l:!Y.llL.Di 
11U.ll.r.bu.Luuull.u.d. M.o't be re~.iuL.f..l:!L . .II 
UAli!JIL..l:!L..6-tuAL!.s. SllL.tr..Uil. S t e f f 
Depert~ent of Plent Science 
e. ADD: The following coursesi 
b. 
ll PlS 201 Survey of landscape Architecture 
(LL}) Introduction to landscape design theory 
end co11posltlon as en applied art for~. 
<1..fl~;...._..3.l Henson 
2l PtS 202 Origins of lendscepe Oevelop~ent 
<l!Ll> Examines the Impact of environment, 
soclel history, philosophy, ert end 
literature on architecture end l andscape 
development from encl~nt to modern times. 
E•phesls on European Renaissance through 
Conte•porery United States (~_}) Henson 
DELETE: The following courses : 
1) PlS 200 Introduction to landscape Archi -
tecture (LL}) 
- 9-
~c. IZ14--B5-Z-!J 
2) 
3) 
PLS 242 Appreciation of landscape Design 
< Llln11JL..l l 
PLS 342 History of Landscape Design 
(L_l) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S E C T 0 N Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee end Graduate Council 
on 400-Level Courses 
At the February 4 end 11, 198 5 meetings of the Curricular Aff~lrs 
Committee end the December 14 ~eetlng of the Graduate Council, the 
following •etters were con sidered end ere n.ow prese·oted to the Faculty 
Senate for confirmation. 
College of Arts end Sciences 
1 . Department of Psychology 
ADO : p·sy 465 Introduction to Crisis Intervention (L.Ju: 
JiiJ) Interventions for various types of 
emergencies Including substance abuse end 
functional or organic disorders. (l.flj;...._..3.) fr:..e.: 
254 ond perml.s.slon of I nstUitc!Dr:. Ou I ne, 
Willoughby. end steff 
2. Depert~ent of Sociology end Depertmen1 of Psychology 
"ADD: SOC 430 (or PSY 00) Intimate Re!etlonshlp< <L.D.r: 
llLll Examination Into effects of cultura l , social 
end socl~l psychol~glcel ~rocesses In development. 
~elntenence end ~lssolutlon of Intimate 
relationships. Emphasis on friendship patterns, 
dating end •erltel r elationships. Intimacy In non -
traditional relationships . Emphasis on research. 
< 1.1't ... -' > f'u: .en_y_lflfl_or_2.0SLJenL..tour:.uJn 
~o.g_y_o.r.__f.S)'.J.l..LAJULAMIIl.UlJ:!n_pLJ..n..ti:r:JidSU: • 
KQt for gr.e11u.e1J-tr•Aii· Albert 
• No ectlon by Graduate Council required . Not for graduate credit. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHOOE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Report #84-85-2 
February 12, 1985 
Admissions Requlre•ents 
\l 
The Un lver 's ltr\Co II ege end Generel Educet I on CommIttee recommends 
epprovel of th~ following edmlsslons requirements for students 
entering the Unl erslty College In ,the fell of 1988i 
4 units In En 
3 units In Met 
2 units In Scle e 
2 units In Hlsto~ /Soc lei Sciences 
2 unIts In Fore 1 gn, Languages• 
5 units In Other 
'\ 
' ' f» '' ym I' fo,ol 9' \9 "'9" " ,,, ••• ,,, ''. 
~~L~YDA-lD1DLM~1LQn: ~ 
The new requirements correspond ~th the entlc!peted Implementation 
dete for new high school greduetl~~ requirements, presumebly 198~. 
Sumuy of Re~::.o11menJ1eJ1...J;tLon~es '\ 
+1 unit In hlstory/soclel sclenc 
•1 unit In mat~em11tlcs ~ 
+1 unit In science · 
+2 units In foreign lenguege (e thl ~ unit Is recommended) 
'-\\ ~. 
'\ f~oseJ!_unli-re~: 
Un I t!s 
English 
Math 
Science 
Hlst./Soc.Sc. 
Foreign leng. 
Co11puter Lit. 
The Arts 
Other 
UC AS BU EN HS$ NU PH ., Rl H.S. 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ~"\ 4 
2 2 4 4 2 2 3 2 ~ 3 
: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : "\\~ ~ 0 2 2 @ @ 0 0 () '\ 2 
8 3 3 6 7 6 8 
\ 1/2 
\ 1/2 ~ 4 
'\ 
1 
NEL G UC 
4 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
2 
5 
• A thIrd year In fore lgn lengueges Is recommended. ~ 
I 3 eddltlonel units In history, social science, end/or forel\n lenguege. 
1-Recommendetlon of the Academic VIce Presidents, New Englend .. end-Grant 
Universities. '~ 
-II-
'(· 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE 
REPORT 184-8'5-3 
Reglstretlon Procedures 
The Acedemfc Stenderds end Calender Committee recommends thet the 
Faculty Senate emend section .ll ... .l3 ... 11 of the .Un.LY.IIrsl1.¥ M.DnllAl 
to reed es fo+.~ows (change Is underllnedlr 
'-\ 
.a.....l3 ... ll H~\ course shell be added to e student's schedule after 
two weeks f'~om the beginning of 11 semester . Courses offered by 
the College txt. Continuing EducatiOn ·may be edded J:l1h_1.b.tLlU!l1~ 
Y4l_Q1_ib_e_ln~LM~OL prior to the third class meeting or by the 
prescribed Unlv:11rslty deadline. whichever Is greater . 
\\ 
Rat lonele: ThIs m I no~'·\~hange sImp I y assures that Instructors 
approvel/dlsapprovel ls '·":r equlred In CCE courses where scheduling con-
ditions feed e student t8~{equest en edd es lileny as 20 deys efte r a 
course hes begun . Such a 't-equest, If It Is prior to the third clas.s 
meeting would In feet come '\tter o·nly 2 weeks of course work . In such 
cases Inst r uctors should dec f:!le the epproprleteness of the edd. 
~\ 
\ Members of the committee: 
,\ 
. \\ 
Jo ";~ Clegg, PEO 
Leo~~rd Gerber, FSN 
Vero~J,ce Henke, student 
Choudil:t,y Hanu11ere, CSC 
lewIs !'J :~tt· on, l AN 
Joseph !4·~esco, student 
Peul McNe~ re, MSC 
Richard Roti hton, HIS, Chelrperson 
John ·F. Oem I'( rof f, RegIstrar, .IUS. Jllil~LQ 
' ' \\ .. ~\ 
-I?-
